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BOBBER MoOARTHY
Publishers Bad Proprietors

To Whom Abbrjmb Am Coxxukioatioxs

p
After them

We throw the oho
Leve be tttelrVi I

tTkregh susarjier hoars
Thrioeh jrlkUki eold

Lot be thetfe
WbeaUfelsoU

- jI T

Tim fowtinaFTMfcV ITaltnnMalalfl t
East MayBville ice bound

Tub East End Seed and Comet Band
have received sew instruments

An intact bobo Mr Samuel Little
johs of East Jhiysville died oa the
evening of the 8th Inst The funeral took
place this morning

e
Two handsome eight day clocks regu ¬

lated to keep time alike have lately been
jiut up in the street car office and at the
utables They were furnished by Mr
Hermann Iiangp

PaBter Called
Bracken Church Minerva ha called

the Eev F J Crisp of Brooks villo to
preach this year The meeting day has
been changed from the thirdo the first
tinnday in each month Elder Crisp will
preach on tbe Saturday before the first
Sunday at Winters school house cfn Pea
Fiidge at 630 oclock p m

Sad Aceldeat
Harvey Barnett brakeman on Srnlloys

freight train was killed yesterday after ¬

noon between five and six oclock by
being struck by a bridge between Porter
and New Forest Station while sweeping
imow from the top of one of the cars He
vas thrown off and threo of the cars
passed over his body He was about
nineteen yeas old and lived at Carlisle

The funeral services over the remains
of Mr Daniel F McCarthy at St Pat-

ricks
¬

Church were very beautiful and
impressive and were attended by many
iriends of the family in spite of the dis¬

agreeable weather The military and
all the fire companies of tho city escorted
rtho remains and paid the usual honors
to their departed comrade The afllicted
family have the deepest sympathy of
their friondsin their sad bereavement

rOn the 10th of January 1852 the ther-
mometer

¬

in this Neighborhood at mid
2ht Brood thirty degrees below zero at

two oclock on the 20th it stood the same
and at 12 oclock noon that diy it stood
at zero The river closed about midnight
on the 10th for the second time that sea
eon In 1850 January 10th at six a m
the thermometer markedtwenty two de-

grees
¬

below zero On the iltb at 7 a
m fifteen degrees below and on tho 23rd
twenty three degrees below

PEIthUWALS

Mr Roby McCall was in Maysville to¬

day - t i
Mr John E Blaine of Peoria 111 Is

in tho city

Mrs U S Walker was in Maysville to¬

day on her way to Augusta
Mr C E McKennon of Pittsburg is

visiting his friends in Maysville
Miss Rosa McCormick of Georgetown

Ky is tho guest of her sister Mrs W
W Watkins of East Maysville

Ticb following table shows tho majori
ties for tKoJiogJn the various wards
oi me cwyj at ivne ciecuon in iohu
and at thojouofjust holJ itlwillifieseon
that the filthy5brute1hasiloBt ground in
evory ward Tho hand writing is on the
wall and in due time he must go This
is accepted as settled

J880 1881
First Ward 6 4
Second Ward J01 0
Third Ward 86 1

FonrthWard 75
Fifth Ward3JJT Jf 13U G6

Total- - m

Gain against t 241

RellgloHS MeotlBg ToNIght
Thero wil bo services at tho Presby-

terian
¬

Ctfurchto night Speakers Rovs
J T HendricradAfBorefng Prayer
for tho Church of Christ That it may
he purifiod from its many corruptions
and sins that its members may be filled
with tho Hply ghost realiee more largely
their unjtyjn Christ and be more careful
to manifest that unity before tho world
in friendly recognition of ono anothers
gifts in zeaLfortue oyangojizatjon of the
world andTor the furtherance of all trtat
is puro lovely and of good report that
tho spirit of party may dio out apdtje
mind of Christ bo represented in his
members that tho church may bo
brought to cultivate a moro earnest ex ¬

pectation of thoXiorda coming and prep-
aration

¬

for it for all ministers of tho
Word pastors evangelists and church
workers Isa 01 1 Cor 3 John 15

110 Matt 25 i 13 Col 3 115
Ephes 4 110 lrTboss 5i 1421 1

Cor 12 12 20 Rov 22 1221

BkHMOweBSt
The mar riageilfMiss Fannie Browhing

Owens daughter of Col Frank S Owens
of this city to Mr E It Blaine of the
United States Revenue Department at
Lexington and soa of the Ute 8 L Blaine
of Maysville which has been looked for-

ward

¬

to with much interest took place at
tho Baptist Church yesterday aftor
noon at six oclock The wedding
party attended by Misses Kittio Houk
and Loalee Stockstill of Dayton
6fiio MiM Lttfa Stanton of Friink- -

fort aad Messri 8aaaued Blalqev of

Youngatown Ohio B B Poyntz and
Rob Owens of Maysville entered tho
church to the strains Of the Wedding

March rendered by Mrs Thomas H
Mannen and proceeded to the altar
which was almost baried beneath a
weight of evergreens and flowers Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Rcr 8

B Aldersoa of the Presbyterian Church
and was Jrery beautiful and Jimpreseive
The ushers were Molars E P Browning
W C Minor and W H Means

Tho reception at the house was thor-

oughly
¬

delightful in evory respect Mays¬

ville has not seen such a gathering of
youth and beauty in a long titne The
bride who was of cpurso the centre of
afl attention wore white Ottoman silk eri
train with embossed satin front and elabo¬

rately trimmed 3n valenciennes lace and
white chrysanthemums Her veil was
of tule which felt in graceful folds to the
end of the train Ste carried
bouqet of Marshal Neil rosebuds Miss
Stockstill wore white silk en train
trimmed with valenciennes lare cut
pquare in the neck in front and high in
the back with long sleeves Mia Stan-

ton
¬

wore white satin cnt en train princess
back high neck and square front with
lace sleeves Miss Houk wore white silk
trimmed with oriental lace en train
square neck bock and front and lace
sleeves

Each of tho bridesmaids carried a
basket of Marshal Neil buds Tl e ht st
men and ushers were dressed in tho
conventional costume v

Among the guests present from abroad
wore Mrs W B Carpenter of Cincinnati
Mrs S L Blaine of Youngstown Ohio
Miss Meredith of Louisville Miss Lizzie
Miller of Millersburg Mrs Willo Viley
of Lexington Mr J E Blaine of Peoria- -

111 Mr O L Brown General Passenger
of the Kentucky Central Prof Menke of
Lexington Mf R L Browning of Grand
Rapids Michigan and others whoso
names wo failed to get Mr and Mrs
Blaine left at noon to day on a short visit
to Mr Blaines relatives at Younirstown
6 accompanied by ho God Speeds of all
their frienuB ill Muyavilie

COUNTY POINTS

MAYHMCK
Rev James Cnywood rnmle us n call on

Mouduy last Ho Is spending a few weekR
wltti his mother nearthlt placev

Most nl the loe houses in this section are
AlledWlth talr to good loe

Hltchol Myall who has been quite poorly
for some time Is thought to be some better
but not out of danger

We are sory to note that Mrs Mary A
Wheat ley Is no better and her recovery Is
thought to bo doubtful

The mercury dropped down on tho Sth lust
to twenty degrees below zero too cold for
slelKb riding On Hunday It stood at eighteen
degrees below zero and on Monday It stood at
ten below and moderating slowly

Elder W H Tillc delivered bit farewell
address last Hunday night and will leave In a
lew days for other fields of labor He Is an
ardent and earnest worker In the cause of
UhrM May success Mtteud his labors wher-
ever

¬

his lot may be cast Is tho earnest prayer
of his many friends hero

MURPUY8VIUH
The weather is extremely cold with plenty

of snow which makes good sleighing
The holidays paused without accidents of

ajiy Kina neru irom
Misses MattleBlubblefield and Alma Ulguen

of Kectorvllle after a stay of two weeks vis-
iting

¬

iriends here have returned home
Miss Bland of Sardls and Miss Watson of

Hhannon were visltlngMIsa Mattle Tarleion
last week

MrWm Hudson Is qnite sick and there
have t been a number or his friends from
Flemlngsbiirg to see him He is suffering
from paralysis

Dr W M Pollltt who has been quite sick
or tho past teu days Is able to be out again
Our school has commenced work and both

teachors and pupils after the rest and recrea-
tion

¬

the rtollda s glvo them can now ronew
their studies with fresh zeal and vigor

We do pity the boys that had to entertain
the mumps during the holidays lorlhey
mlssi a great deal o f fu n pr

MINERVA

The cjownlng event of the season wait the
marriage or Mis Hue Ij Jennings one ol Ma
sous fairest belles to Mr Joseph Hendrlck a
rising young man of Fleming county at the
rosldeuco of the brides mother near this
place on Wednecday January 2nd s The
guests were received at 7 oclock and were
highly entertained by the Dover strlug band
At 7811 the brldsraads and groomsmen made
their appearance In the parlqm followed by
the bride and groom marehlna-- to the strains
of the weddlnn march After tho impressive
ceremonies were performed by Ilev Z V
Zollare of the North Mlddletown Female
College and congratulations tho guests were
served In elegant style all through the Jioue
a samptHoas supper consisting of ail deMea
cleg of tbeseasou and to which all dWm- -

pie Juetlee The bride was attired In cream
colored satin and orange blossoms with dia ¬

mond ornaments and natural flowers and
tluteroom lu conventional black Miss Muralo
Black attired in white satin Hpanlsh lace
and natural flowers and Mlsa Molhe MeAtee
attired in plaketln8paalsh iaee audnut
uralUowws aetedai brldearaulfts MrAWtU
Hendrlck and Mr Thomas Darnall acted as
groomsmen The bride Isadaugherof Mrs
It A Jennings of this county mid the groom
is a sett of W Hlleiidrlck a wealthy Trader
of Vlemiag eeunty Tlte happy couplo loft lm
mediately on a trip through tho west The
presents to bride were costly handsomo and
numerous

oxovsr iTJQivacw
Advertisements Inserted nuder this head

ing 10c per line for oach insertion

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

375 blankets for 175 at Hunt
Doylos

G blankets for 4 at Hunt Doyles

750 blankets for 3 at Hunt Doyles

12 blankets for 8 at Hunt x Doyles

Fonr-year-o- ld Kentucky whisky 275
per gallon at Fitsgerakls on east Third
street d8dlm

j -

KedftetieH
From this date Favorite oysters will

bo reduced to 25 cent a Jan
Ihl6tf John vVhxklbb

Christmas and New Yrw cards chi-
ldrens

¬

books books to paint water col-

ors
¬

and flno stationery at Harry Tay-

lors
¬

23 Market street

Emorys Little Cathaitlc is the best and
only reliable Liver PilLknown never fails
with the most obstinate cases purely veg¬

etable 16 cento eodw

Young men middle aged men and all
men who suffer from early indiscretions
will find Allens Brain Food the most
powerful invigorant ever introduced
onco restored by it thero is no relapBO

Try it it never fails 1 six for 5
At druggists or by mail from J II Allen
315 First Avenne Sew York City eod

It is wise to provide against emergen-
cies

¬

that are liable to arise ihevWy fam-

ily
¬

A cold may be a dangerous thing or
not depending upoh the means at hand
to combat it Iusudden attacks of cold
croup asthma etc Ayers Cherry Pecto-
ral

¬

will prove the quickest and most ef-

fective
¬

cure and your best friend

Prices Reduced
In order to decrease our stock of staple

and fancy goods down goes the profits
Our prices less therefore we can give
panic prices J T Kackley successor to
Morrison Kackley No 27 East Second
street Maysville Ky Kackley photog-
rapher

¬

in same building jlOdlot

Who Is the Prettiest Ulrls in America
Is a question that would perplex n con-

gress
¬

of connoisseurs assembled to nomi-

nate
¬

the most beautiful But such an
assemblage would not he surprised to
learn that the mast rhnrinitiir of tho r
sex on this side of the A tlmitic enhance
the beauty and preserve the xomidiiesn
of their teeth with Sozndout idneeeverj
body knows that the ladies prefer it to
any and all deulridues Let no man sav
after this that women lack judgment

1 lie BoctorV Endorsement
Dr W D Wriitht Cincinnati Ohio

sends the subjoined professional en-

dorsements
¬

I have prescribed Dr
Wm Halls Balsam for the Lungs in a
great number of cases and always with
success One caso in particular was

niven up by several physicians who had
been railed in for consultation with my-

self
¬

The patient hud all the symptoms
of continued consumption cold night
sweats hectic fever harassing coughs
etc lie commenced immediately to get
better and was soon restored to his us¬

ual health I found Dr Wm Halls
Balsam for the Lunsjs the most valuable
expectorant for breaking up dist essing
coughs nnd colds

MAURI KI
Januarys 18SI at I he County Clerks oftlce

by Rev Dr Henderson Miss lANOY MAT
jlNOLY of Mason county to Mr JOHN U
ANDERSON of Vermillion county HI

HKMORIAT

From Hie Mindnw of the Crown to be
CllenmliiK or the Crown

Died at the Visitation Convent Maysville
Ky Dec JO 188ft Lizzie Owens Anderson In
religion Ulster Maty Almee in her twenty
eighth year

While the Gloria still cchod
Hoitly tolls the Convent bell

Loving hearts mourn opr Its tidings
Angels murmur It is well 1

Sweet the yoke and light the burthen
Sow at length she lays them down

And the Angel with the Censer
And the Angel with the Crown

Greet tho radiant Angol Mercy
Swiftly earthward has he flown

Hearing thence a Joyous victor
To the Fathers Ureat White Throne

Rapt In wonder triumph dazzling
Flash thojewels on her brow

Glad thbsoug that rings thro Heaven
Heart to heart with Jesus now

Llstnlng there the welcome accents
O my chosen love my dove 1

Thou didst burst lor mo assunder
Natures strongest ties ol love

Enter thou behold the kingdom
Tisthy portion for tho strlie

Unto death thou hast been faithful
Thine the crown of endless Hie H

Sister sleep tbo flowers are sleeping
Thou wert fairer far than they

But a bud so frail and tender
Waiting sweetly till a ray

Faiths bright beam Gods holy sunlight
Deep Into thy puro heart shone

Burst ibi beauty into blossom
Flourished theaoe ior Christ alone

Husbd the voice that childhoods sorrow
Waked so oft to Joy again

Still the hand that soothed our pillow
In the weary hour of pain

Gratitude shall graft her tendrils
With the memory of thy love

While thoy twining up the star beams
Join our souls with thine above

Plant no cypress let no willow
Droop above her peaceful grave

Let the free glad winds of summer
Only brlghest fllowrets wave

Twaa tho Infant Sovereign claimed her
And her loy Is very sweet

For she laid her young llfea promise
Nobly down at Jesus feet

Was a sisters groat love lessened
When shochoso the better part

Nay tho human with the God love
Strengthened dcoponed in her heart

Loving Btlll sho waits In glory
Ever with tho Lamb to roam

Waiting whlsprlng tells the angels
Ot her loved coming homo

Mnysllck Ky BIauv E Bannon

George Andrews overseer in the Low
ell Carpet Corporation was for over
twenty yeors before his removal to Low
ell afllicted with salt riieum in its worst
form Its ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of his body
and limbs He was entirely cured by tho
use of Ayers flarsaparilla 8ee certificate
in Ayers Almanac for 1883

An ounce of prevention la worth a
pound of cure Dont wait until it is
too lat4 Act promntlv Believe the
sufferinjf of your children at once When
you knpw a certain remedy use it w ills
World Worm Candy fills tho bill It baa
never failed to remove worms if they are
present in theBystem and it is useless to
lose time by resorting to other remedies
when you will find this at your druggists

KKTAUb MAKKKT
Corrected dally by R B Lovitl grocer and

prodnse dealer Nov 60 aad S3 Market street
Maysville Ky

OXOCJUUBB
Uoflee fl - 9
Moinsaewoia crop rorai
Molasses fancy new V gal
Molasses sorghum fancy t gal
Sugar yellow V ff
Hogar extra C V lb
aagar AfRnngar granaiau u n n
Stutar powdered per lb
Sugar New Orleans V lb
IvftSi n B

Coal Oil head light V gal
PROVISIONS AND COUNTRY rSOPUCIC

Apples per peck
Bacon breakfast V n
Bacon clear sides per
B icon HamsV a
Bacon Shoulders per lb
Beans gaMHimBntterB
Chickens each
Appes dried peril
Peaches dried per lb
K4ucs ft do
Floor Limestone per barrel

aiu

nour uiu uom per narrei
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel- -
Flour Mason County per barrel
Flonr Kentucky Famll per barrel
Four Magnolia Family per barrel
Honey per lb
Hominy V gallon
aieai v pCK
lJrdVtt- -
Onions oer Deck

i

HotiitoesV peck -
Turkeys dressed per lb

H
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KAYSVILLK OOAL MARKET
Anthrurlte at Klovatont per ton 825 da ¬

ily redS8VI
YougnioKhetiy at Elevators per bushel He

deliver d 16c
Kanawha at Eleyators per bushel lie de

llvtxl lac
Ioiuery at Elevators per bnshel 9c de

llvirei UX

w
WANTED

10912X

ANTED A nurse girl about fourteen
VenMofd Apply lit this otflce I0d3t

WAN lKD Do not fail to call at Hi rmann
and examine tils beautiful stock

ot Jewelry Watches Silverware and holldsy
Knodtt gem rally 2dlf

rpu AMD MIKET IllON WOHK

The attention of the public Is called to the
fact hat I am now prepared to do all klmN
oi tin nu snovi irou worn at reasonable
rates Also tinware on hands at all times

THOS K7EKUUS0N
21d lm N Second St Aberdeen O

FOR RENT
IiiOK BENT A Irame cottage containing
P threo rooms and a kitchen In the Filth
Ward Apply to E A itogors on the
premises JSII

RENT A new brick house In Fast
Maysville ttvo rooms mid kitchen with

water supply Good location and ron veiilent
to business Apply to GEO T WOOD J75t

IOK BENT A Cottage on fourth Street
Maysville aiiply to

Jldlw H B TAYLOB
110B BENT A twosloiy brick dwelling on
I1 Limestone street Apply to Mrs U II
WHEELEB Aberdeen O JidOt

LOST
LOST Childs trnsted gold pin about two

onu half Inches in foiiKth Hand- -
Nimie rewanl nald and no questions asked If

About the J4th of December a cowLOST dark spots Howard paid If returned
to Yancey A Alexanders stable or to I F II It Y
S THOMAS East Maysville JHlw

between between Mr Kirks meatTOST and Geo T Woods drug store on
Market street on Saturday night two vails
a dark creen and a blue The Under will bo
rewarded If returned to this olflce 7d3t

FOUND
Drawer of a sewing machine Ap ¬

FOUND this otflce 10dlt
On Monday a turcapo The own ¬

FOUND nave sumo by calling at this ofllco
and paying charges J8d3i

Pare Cod Ilver Oil made from selected
livers on the sea shore by Caswell Hazard
Co New York It Is absolutely pare and
sweet Patients who have once taken It pre-
fer

¬

It to all others Physlolans have decided
it superior to any of the other oils lu raarkol

Chapped Hands Fare Pimples and
rough skin cured by using Juniper TarSoap
made by Caswell Hazard Co New York

Janl0thurse3rdw

T EGAL NOTICE
- MASON CIRCUIT COURT

Etta M Slmonds and lOn petition in
GTSlmonds her husband equity ex parte

Notice is hereby given that Etta M Sl ¬

monds and George T Slmonds her husband
tiled lu the clerks ofllce of the Mason Circuit
Court on the third day of January 1881 a pe-

tition praying for an order of said court em-
powering

¬

tho said Etta M Slmonds to make
contracts in her own name to sue and bo
sued and to trado as a single woman Given
unar my hand as clerk of said court tho
3rd day ol Jauuary Iti

jldlOt BEN D PARRY Clerk

M RS A J WILLIAMS

CA iRIFIETS
Rugs Oil Cloths arid Mattings
Will be ttold onEAP lor the next thirty days
Call and see them

mch801y No 29 East Second Street

W W LYNCH
j Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles and childrens fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order Bo pairing neatly
and promptly done at moderate oharges

No 41 Market slroet East side
ally MAYSVILLE KY

rR dkwitt r ruANULiar

aarNext door to Bank of Mays
vllle sUi

A riNCU A CO

DEALERS IN

GBAIir FLOUB and HIMP
Oar TMrd and Sutton tttrttU

mchaoiy MAY8V1LUI XV

I m UHGKtm
PEALEB LN

Biets Shots Hats and Cape
IIAm mehaeiy MA TSVIUUK XT
OKOIKtK MHBHRsi

iDealer lm

GROCERIES
hatapph Kami fhm mach Ytt

maySOdly SECOND 8TBKET

O lBADOHEimr
No West Becond Street

Monuments Tablet and Headstones al¬
ways on hand Ordora by mall will reeetve
the same prompt attention oa if delivered w
person pl3dly

Vff ATNTIIXK ttOVBK

DYEING and CLEANING
in Sltk and Woolen Goods Drones Shawta
Ribbons lu all colors Gentlemens olothlna
Cleaned and Dyed Front street below BJtt
House uM JOSEPH BBENNER Dyes

A
i

BKOWMIN H B

PHYSrCIAM AND 8UBCEON
Office and residence south east corner ol

Third aud Satton street Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplKdly MAY8VILLH

MIBM MATTIK CARS
Second ttreet Januarys iJioc

Millinery Goodsy Hats Laces
Feathers Trlmmlnga eto of tbo latest styles
Prices Low mabSldly

T BLAKKBOBOCeit

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATOH STOBH

Headquarters for Clocks Silver Goods Jew¬

elry etc All work promptly and satisfactor ¬

ily done Second St East of Market apl7

Cl II TRAXEL

BAKER AND OONPBOTIONBB
Ice cream parlors open for the season Ab-

solutely
¬

pure candles Frosh bread of all
kinds Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty Prices low ruay4dly

0WENS A BAItKLKY

Nos 57 and 69 Second and 16 Snttou streets
bavo Just received a lare stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS
the greatest labor saving Implement ever of-
fered

¬

to farmers The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardwaro of all kinds apllfl

T ANK A WOKKICK

Contractors Architects Builders
Plans and speolflcatlous fnrntshed an reas-

onable
¬

terms and all work satisfactorily and
done Ofllce on Third street bo

ween Wall and Sutton spllldly

a OLT KICIIKNON

Dealer in Staple and Fancy

aBOCERIES
has BPMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Frank apWklly

lAUKN A CAKIt
Successors to Thomas Jnekcon

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street dark orders promptly attended to at

all times Finest aud latest style Turnouts
Horses bonghtand sold en Commission Mar ¬

ket St four doors below Central Hotel aJS3

TUT DAVIS
FURNISHING GOOJM aad

OLOTHIITQ
Hats Caps Trunks and Valines The latest
fall styles Just received
Market St apMdly MAYSVILLE KY

T AM BECEITINO DAIKY
the bet brands of- -

FRESH OYSTERS
which will be served In all styles Far sale
also by thecan hall can or In bnlk at reason ¬

able prices T J NOLIN
at Blerleys confectionery store Secoud St

pKOCOXANON
Dealers In Staple and Fancy

IDIRST QOOIDS
SECOND BTBEET

mchSlly MAYSVILLE KY

r W NPAKUN A I1KO

Jo M UARKKT STREET

NEW CARPETS OILCLOTHS

and Window Shades Good Carpets at 30 35
40 45 60 tK 65 70 76 and 90 ots tl09 and 11
per yard mch31dly

VSTB MATHEWS A Co7

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber
Laths Shinnies blinds Frames Doors Bash
Staves Fencing Tobacco Hogsheads Ac

raonaily MA Yk VILLS XT
TTIJNT A DOYLE

Every new shade In- -

DRESS GOODS
Crushed Strawberry Electric Blue Egyptian
etc and now Trimmings to match
Second St rachUlly MAYSVILLE KY

M I MAU8II
ATTOKNEY AT I AW

Jnatieo of he Pence
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT

Will ad vertlse aud sell real estate No chargna
whatever unless a salo is consummated
Deeds mnrlgagos Ac written at rates as low aa
any oues Oilloo Library Building Sutton
street

I


